Dear CTSA Students –

Before we head into the final week of winter quarter and into spring break, below are some reminders to keep in mind:

**Upcoming Deadlines**

- Fee Payment Deadline is **FRIDAY, 3/15 @ 5PM PDT**
- WebReg will close starting **FRIDAY, 3/15 @ 5PM PDT** and reopen on **WEDNESDAY, 3/20 @ NOON PDT**
- All students will lift to 20 units on **WEDNESDAY, 3/20 @ NOON PDT**
  - Unit increase requests above 20 units will also be processed at this time
- Grades will post on **THURSDAY, 3/28 @ 10PM PDT**
- Spring quarter instruction begins **MONDAY, 4/1 (not a joke)**

**Updated Office Hours**

- **Finals Week (3/18-3/22):** We will be available **IN-PERSON & REMOTELY** during our normal office hours of 9am-12pm & 1-4pm
- **Spring Break (3/25-3/28):** We will be available **REOTELY** during our normal office hours of 9am-12pm & 1-4pm
  - Our office and UCI will be closed on **FRIDAY, 3/29.**

Ways to reach us: [https://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-advising](https://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-advising).

Updates to spring 2024 enrollment for the Arts: [https://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-next-quarter-enroll](https://www.arts.uci.edu/student-affairs-next-quarter-enroll).

Have a restful and well deserved break! We’ll see you in April!

Best regards,

**The Arts Student Affairs Team**

Claire Trevor School of the Arts
University of California, Irvine
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